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~ RP= givesa descripticmof the @rages
sufferedby a fullvlcadd 130 OIJ m3 W
carrierof the &z” ‘rransmtimentn-a&systfm
~ aftergroundirygat high spsredcm a wk.
It is the firsttim that enoughprecisedata
were availableon a real grcmndingtc allcwa
mrrelation tetweema theoreticalmsthcdand the
observeddamages.very fw studieson grovndimg
we e6tit1- exist.“he Vawtm and basic
Minorsky~hsds of predictingsuchdaneges
retainthe .luttors’attentimld me t~
presented.Path n&3xx3s6re appliedand it is
sln.mthat tbe adaptationgivsmby Vaughan
a~ adxte to suchem ami~t 6nalysis.
‘rheanalysisako sfnvsthat,the sb-ckwas
veryst.ranqand a largeeneqy was dissi~ted
to stoptileship.l% lTOrbranec0nt6iMwlt
systemsufferedsane l-e deflecticmsbut
remainedtiectly tightand the cargcwas
tranafemd sane days laterto a sistership
in @e@ safe conditions.

1 lNIROrsKTYIm-?

The rapiddevelopn?ntof the tran.swrtaticm
of hazardouscarg3has increasedinterestin
predictionnWhcds of the estinr?,tionof damaoe
due to Wssible c.allisionsor grwndings. -
A largenumberof papershave teem poblishsdon
this subjectduringrecentyears and -t of
than are based on tifications or extensions
of the Mincmskymtlxd [1,2] . A extemsive
reviewof the nE?tkcds~s teen psrfonnd ard
Publishd in 1979by S.S.C. [3,4] .

.
Cme of tke hazardouscargcesfor which

transpxtationnetkiishave sb,vna large
deveL3prEmtis Li~fie5 Natural@S. TIIUSS-
publicationsdealwith &rage estimation after
collisionor groundingof W tankers[5, 6, 7,

8,1 , and seemto createsarEdoubtstiut their
safetye.rdparticularlyfor tk m4xaIw type.

.W accidentwhich C.scwr@ in 1979,the
groundingof a 130 OXI m3 u tankerrepresents
a very similarcase to thoseof theoretical
studies which have hem .amsidet& to set up
the previsional tikcd which is descrikd i“
WP [S1.Alsoit cccurs that th+ available
data cm this case, i.e. navigaticm cmtiitions
ard &rage extensionare very preciselykncwn[9].

It thereforea-d interestingto try to
perfcmma correlationanalysis~ the
applicationof the originalMinorskyEtti [1] ,
the Va@an rmstti [5,6‘jand the actual
otxervations.

tiaimoft his~psrist l-en :

- to give a d&cription of the otxmtions,

- ~ Pesmt the dara9eestimationmstkc.ds,

– and to analysethe resultsof their
applicaticms.

2 DESCSPITON

The shipof interest,‘,E1Pa.scPaul Kayser,’,
is a &z m~ tirare Uw tanker of
13C W73 m3 classbuilt in Eranceounkezque
Shipyard(Figure1).

Fig. 1. C+?neralvieu of a rmmbrane w carlm
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ske was operatingbetveenAlgeriaand U.S.A.
The 9roundim3cccurredduringa voyagefrcm
Algeriato U.S.A.the shipwas fullyl&.dedat
the rmxmsntof the accidentand the ship @
has teen foundto & abut 18 knots [9].

m groundingW-.4 in July 1979on ths
_ish -St nearGibralt= on a mck calI.a
,,~~r-a,,. rmrinqthe groundiw, the hull~5
cmshed by tk upperpart of the rc.?k,and the
ship remainedstrandedon the reckas S- in
Figure2.

.Mter diimnuntirgthe primary~e,
tkerewas mted :

a heavydeformationof the semdary
tirane,

a -ial crush of the insulation,

a large deformationof the stainless-
steelcornerpiece (Figvre5).

After drydcckkg ths ship,tkc surprises
wsre greater.

Fig. 2. view of the “PaulKayserm<shipand ‘,-Perla”reck after the grounding

Altkoughthe shcckwas trandous :
absolutelyno leakwas detecte5eitherin the
mrbrane of the tank or in the doublehull of
the ship.Sa it was decidedto flcatthe ship
by introducing-ressed air intothe damaged
ballasttanks.

Afterthis operation,the cargcwas
transferredat sea to a sistershipby nEansof
flexiblenose underthe controlof the Chmer,
mgineering @z Transpxt and the Classification
Society.

The shipwas then escxmtedto Listenfor a
preliminarysusveyand smbsqwentlyto Cv.mkirk
for repairs.

Afterunlcadirxgthe ship and reFeatingof
the tanks,a sunreywas Fformed. This visit
showedprimarytirane defonrationin +3.0tanks,
tank nwrker1 and tank nti. 2.

In tank nmber 1, the comer Mwe2n tk
EottanS1OIEand tankkottcmwas pushedinside
the tank.TIE anplitudewas of 110nm at the
centerof an area of 3 m lengthand 1 m breadth
(Figure3).

1. tankntmker2, a tottcrnrnrnerwas
pushedinsidethe tank.‘Ikeprimaryrenbrane
stied a deformationof scare6Q mm on the comer
over an areaof 5 m lengthand 3 m breadth
(Figure4)

Fig. 3.
tiranedef~tionutad’”a
Pldcgraph of ~tt~ Pr_

mmter 1

Thesedefonreticm withxt mpture nor
las in tti rrembraneare an interesting

,A___

confirmtion of the Invarelongationca@ility
(4O% at - 196°cat rupture)and of the results
of performsdtestson L&oratories at scale
one with insulation– -- panels.

The testsshcw a Possibilityof deflection
of stout 2 m on a tank length (about25 m)
withoutrmmbranecracks. Fig, 4 Sketchof titan primarymerbrane

deformationin tank nmb.sr2
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Fig. 5. View of the prinarychairand
sscwndarynt43ranein area of
deforwd doubleIxttrm

Tk extentof hulldamge was particularly
-tit, exttiiw f- the forep=ak to the
aftenmst cargotank (Figure6).

,.,. ,,. ., ,,. ,. ,.,94 ,.,. ,.,4, ,. ,,0 ,. ,.

,,,4 ,,zM _

., - ,.. r.m”.

Fig. 6. Sketchof tha da!rag~hull area
in ship tuttan

Mm the inTortanceof the damageswas
~-~ ~ S~ a largecapability for
resistance of the ship. Views 7 and 8 give an
idea t&ter than words.

Fig.7. Generalview of hull darages

~ ~ir Of tke hull,whichwas tiorma5
by m,, Dunkerwe Shipyard,leadsto a steel
renewalof abut 8c0 tons.

Fig. 8. Lc.2alvim of cruskd &tan
plates

3 PRED1CPIN2M3ECIDS

D.reto the preisicm of the availabledab
on this grwndicg, it appearedinterestirqto
try to applyprdicting mtlds.

COnc-ernimggrounding,fewerpublications
than for collisionsexistand an adaptationof
the MinorSkyn&lw5 givenby Vaghan [5, 6]
was considered.

At the same tine,we consideredit
interestingto applytti originalMimmsky
mt~ [1] .

&fore givingresults,the rain linesof
the twc metkd.sare swrmrised.

3.1.Ffinorsw’smsthcd

‘Ikebasicr#cb.5for globalcahmlation of
mllisicm danrigesrains the well-lmown
lii~sky fornnlbtiondevel~ in 1959.

The retkcdis basedon the calculationof
the Vulm of dalrsgdmetal of tw structure
and a relationtetweenthis volm and tk
currespmdingab.scz+&energy.

The formulationis given by tte f011mir2g
equation:

E = 176 R + 121 ‘X0 tons.knotsz

where :

R, ths resistancefactor,is ~l~a~
basedon the followingstructuralnkm&rs :

decks,flatsand doublekmttanin tnth
struckand strikingvessels,

transversekmlkhsad.s,in the s-k
vessel. when hit squarely-,

lcmgitudiml bulkheads,in tl-estriki~
vessel,

- the cr,np”entin tte directionof
collisionof the shellof the atiiking
vessel (assm& at 0.7 of shell~ea) .

1-—
1
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‘Thecoefficientshave teen calculatedfrm
qfint~ da’.=aW analysisof clan-ages
obsezwedon realcollisions~ SMPS.

R = = ‘A% + = pnLn*n “2’ m (1)

where :

‘N’ ‘n

(m)

~, Ln

(m)

~, t“

(m)

R

are the depth of damage in Nth and
nth structural~s of striking
W struckshipsrespectively.

are the lengthof damagein Nth and
nth mnkers of stxikicgand struck
ships,

are the thicknessof Nth and nth
rm+nkersof strikingand sdck
ships,

is therefonethe vOltnmof damged
mstal,ccmsistingof the stm of the
individualresistancefactorsof
the collidingships.

Gn th otherhand, tke Kineticenergy10.5s
can EE calculatedfrun the velocities@ masses
of trothstrikimgand struckshipsfran tk
COnservation of the mmcentwn:

~(~+~+m) =M1~1+M2~2 (2)

Wkre :

‘1‘ ~1 mass and velccityof strikingship,

~, ~z mass and velccityof struckship,

7 finalccnnwnvelccity,

m addedmas~,

the kineticenergyat the end of t& Wet is :

l/2(~+~+m)v3 (3)

Asswninga penetr~tionnormalto the struck
ship,the omrpnent of V2 in that directionis O.

Hence :

andtll~4s&&~l~)twe shipsis :(4)

‘1 ~zvzE = 1/2 I“$V12. 1/2 (M1~+m) (—

%+%* 1
(5)

mnsidering :

(6)

E = 1/2Ml VIZ~ (7)
,U+l

accordingto MinOrsky,tk addedIK3sscan te
~a appmmtively as 0.4 ~.

so:

/=1.45 (8)
‘1

which leadsto the follcwi~ expression:

(9)

.% slm.rnin Figure9, Minorsky$sformula
givesa fairlyomsistent correlationfor high
energycollisions.

Fig.9. ~IF2KSkycurvewhich defines t~
aborted enewY, resistance factor
relationship

For groundingthe form.dacan ~ usedwith
~.w , m the forlmdatecares :

E=7V12‘1 (10)

3.2.Vat@?an,snetkd

Vaughanfsr@&d is derivedf- that c,f
Minorskyand is presentd in references[5,61,

This nx2tkcdis given to te used in cases
for which Mimarsky)s netlrd *S E@ ap~

;Etki.n ~lCular for a grounding on a

~ -es = tkmr mainly lwalized in
the htil plate presemti”g large tearirg
.asscCiati with crushed structural elmts.

W absor~ energy in tearing of the
structure is estimated bv cmnsid.+rirga plate
cut as sham in Figure16.

J-....-----..--”
,. @;:&..).:. ....-

++:.... ...*
-.....:..

Fig. 10, Pasic definitionof tte parameters
used by the va@all Et&d.
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It is asstnredthatthe necessay energyto
allo.v‘&e angle~netration is givenby tw3
independentmamsters :

- to tear or fracturethe plate,

- to push asidethe wterial.

The dimensionalanalysisleadsto the
falnula:

wS=; AS +~vS (11)

where ,

A totalarea of the crack,
s

v~ vol!ms of crushd metal.

~ me fficients~ and ~ are obtainedby
an analysisof the Minorskyfomnulaand results
publishedby AkitaY. and KitamuraK. [IO] .

To detenni”ethe ccefficient,Vaughan
analysedthe resultsof [1o]taki”cginto
accmmt ‘mm parts for the aborted energy,

the energygivenby the mshed b of
the strikingship,

and tke lengthof ~etraticm in the side
shellof the struckship.

P= P~+Pb (121

wkre ,

P totalpenetration,

p~ ~n~ation in stick shipt

‘h crushd lengthof the strikingship.

lhen the energyand the Minorskyefficient
R are cAcu2ate5 only for the struckship.

For the anglepenetration,the valueof R
can h obtainedby the followingfonmla :

R=P L tSSs = 2v~ (13)

Wbece :

L~ damage length

P~ damagedepth

t5 plate thiclmess

Then the energyobtaind by bath foznulas,
angleWetration and Minorskyleadsto :

b V~ = 176 2 V~ (14)

NW by expressingthe totalenergy,the
valueof a can be calculatedand leadsto ‘&?
followingformula:

W~ = 352 V + 126 Ass (15)

where ,

V5 crushvolmrein .2mm

As tearingarea in m.nm

energyin ton.lmcicszWs

As is calculatedas tbe section of t~ tom

platesin the directicmof the damge length,

Vs is the vcdureof the lomqittiinal

elamnt.$which are crnpresscdduringthe daage.

For exanple,transverseringsare not
taken intc account.

4 RESULTSAND ANALYSIS

Frciothe drawingof the tiged x=, given
by the Shipyardand Smgineering,the various
parameterswhich enter in the fonmdae have
keen cal~ted [11].

Tte Figure6 gives a sketchof the tige
area.cm FOrt side tbe tornplatesextol fran
section281 to section84 on a lengthof stout
185m. Fran section281 to section215 on a
lengthof 60 m, the plate thicknessesare 21
and 26 mm Run section215 to section89 the
plate thictiessis 20 nm.

~ starkcardside fe!+platesare torn.
It ~S OhSeI_Vedbet$leellsect-ion281 md -ion
230 a lengthof abut 25 m of platesof 16 mn
and aft of the sertion23o a lemgthof abut
42 m of platesof 20 nm.

A delicatecalculation,tbe detailof which
i. out of the scow of thispaper,leadsto the
followingvalues :

total mshed elmnts WIIETE : 49.84 m3

2totaltoj-nplatesection...... : 5.144m .

Fran the given forrm.dae,the rnrrespnii~
f?nezyyhas teen calculatedfor the twa rethais :

Vaughan

E = 352 x 49840+ 126 x 5144= 18191824t.wz

Minorsky

E = 176 X 49840+ 121SC0 = 889374ct.FZIz

WE displacementof the ship,whichwas
fullyleadedin the departureconditionwas :

M=98CCQt.

It is then possibleto estiratethe
cvrreswndingship swed :

1/2
~= p,

M

or :

v.3@!an ,

v= 19.3kn

MinorSky:

v = 13.4h.

I
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One can note that the value given by
Vaughan method gives the best correlation
with the actual known data.

The calculation shows that with the
Vaughan method the part of energy absor-
bed by tearing is low, when compared to
the part absorbed by the crushing of
plates. The energy absorbed by tearing
is only 3.6 % of the total energy.
The Minorsky method considers only
crushed plates, so the difference
between the two results comes from the
different coefficients used to calculate
the energy absorbed from the crushed
volume of plates.

The simple application of the
Minorsky method leads to an underestima–
tion of the energy absorbed by the
damaging of the structure.

Thus the modification introduced by
Vaughan appears adequate in such a case
of grounding.

The study has been limited to a
correlation between theory and observed
data .

It allows the checking of the
accuracy of the method and the coeffi–
cient used in the equation. It was not
intended to predict in this analysis,
the damage from the ship speed. In such
a case the main difficulty comes from
the necessary assumptions about the
shape and extent of the expected damage
area. It can be seen that this type of
damage prediction, based on global
energy calculation, presents difficulties
when used.

5 CONCLUSION

The “se of the Va”gh?.n method of
damage estimation after grounding on
sharp rock applied to the actual case
suffered by the ‘,Pa”lKayser,’ LNG
carrier, shows a good correlation.

This method seems adequate to study
damage in which a large amount of energy
is absorbed by structural deformation
and plate tear ing .

So in the case of much plate
tearing, the Minorsky method seems to
underestimate the energy absorbed by the
crushed structure.

If used for prediction, for example
possible damage for a given ship speed,
one will face some difficulties in
defining the necessary assumptions,
relative position of the ship and the
rock, and expected extent and shape of
the damaged area.
But the method presents the advantage
of being easily handled to require only
un–sophisticated means. It can thus be
used at design stage to compare various
structures or structural disposition
facing the same typical accident.

The analysis of the accident also
showed that the grounding was of high
energy type, with very extensive damage,
and in spite of the hardness of the shock,
the membrane containment system remained
perfectly tight without any release of
cargo and allowed salvage without any
troubles.

This example can be added to the
other known casualties which show that
a double hull presents a good level of
safety with respect to grounding.
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